
Parish prayer list: Loretta Althoff, Bill Bell, Brenda Burger, Marie 

Hanson, Mary Ellen Krump, Diane (Jim) Mauch, Steve Metzen, Jim 

Mitchell, Travis, Steve Cerkas, Weldon Hoesel, Donald Kuzel, Scott 

Vetter, August Dockter, Larry Jagodzinski. 

 Let us know who we can lift up in prayer.  For names to ap-

pear in the bulletin, please seek the person’s permission.  Thank you! 

Fr. Michael Hickin, Pastor 
Rectory: 701-274-8259 
Cell: 701-891-1238 
mooretonmantadorcatholic.org 

Daily Eucharist 

Sat, 12-17, StA 5 (†Richard Haberman) 
Sun, 12-18, StsPP 8:30 (Dorothy & Frank Hermes),  
 StA 10:30 (Parishioners)  
 

Tue, 12-20, StsPP 6pm (†Herb & Lilian Reiland) 
Wed, 12-21, StA 6pm   (†Richard Haberman) 
Thu, 12-22, StsPP 8:30am(Barb-Greg Lingen Family) 
Fri, 12-23, StA  9:30am (†Richard Haberman)  

Christmas Eve,  StA 4:30pm(Parishioners) 
Lector: Yvonne Ward / Usher: Joe Erbes 

          Sts PP 7:30 pm (Helen Bozovsky) 
Lector: Cindy Reiland / Usher: Jeff Mauch 

Servers: Mason & Adlee / Gifts:  Kenny & Memory Mauch    

Christmas Day,  StA 10:30am   (†Jim Lingen) 
 Lector: Laura Boyle / Usher: Brian Boyle 

Servers: Luke B & Matthew B / Gifts: Rich & Cindy Spellerberg 
 

4th Sun of Advent, A, Dec 18, 2022 

A Good Night’s Rest! I’ve never been hypnotized.  I’ve 
never even talked to someone who’s even claimed to be hyp-
notized.  Maybe you’re like me.  Still, most of us understand 
the theory. 
 According to one study, about 10% of people are high-
ly hypnotizable.  The rest could be, but they’re not as receptive 
to the practice. 
 Receptivity!  That’s seems to be key. 
 Observers disagree about how hypnosis (from ancient 
Greek for put to sleep) and other altered state phenomena 

work.  That doesn’t interest 
me.  But such experiences 
touch upon human capacity 
to enter into a heightened 
focus.  Now that’s interest-
ing.  
 Practitioners use 
mind-therapies to help peo-
ple quit smoking, deal with 
IBS or even curb the effects 
of menopause. 
 But what about spir-
ituality?  How can we listen 
to God?  How can God’s 
will be done in us and 
through us “on Earth as it is 
in Heaven”?  
 Case in point – 

Good Saint Joseph.  
Here’s a man whose 
dreams kept him on the 
straight and narrow.  
God, through his An-
gels, spoke to Joseph in 
his sleep.  He woke and 
carried it out.  Not just 
once, but time and 
again. 
 Ever get woken 
up from a good dream?  
It’s like someone 
changed the channel on 
the radio while your favorite song was playing.  Sometimes you 
can dose back off and recapture the thread, but usually not. 
 In today’s Gospel, Joseph gets some excellent guidance 
while snoozing.  An Angel of the Lord tells him in a dream to 
take Mary home and name her ‘Baby bump’ Jesus.    
 We all have to sleep.  Why not look at it from St. Jo-
seph’s perspective—a time when I lower my defenses—let go & 
let God!  As the saying goes. 
 Some people sleep easily.  Others struggle. 
 Either way, Good Saint Joseph remains a model of re-
ceptivity—receiving guidance when his brain is resting. 
 As your pastor, I’m saying a prayer for the flock:  Please 
give them, through the intercession of St Joseph, at the moment 
of Nighttime Prayers, a desire for ‘heightened focus’. 
 If you’re into asking the Lord for a Christmas present, try 
with asking for a good night’s rest—you never know where it 
might take you. 

Mantador: Plate $55;  
Envelopes: $2,200;  
Building Fund: $5,000 
Hall Furnishings: 505.23 

Mooreton: Plate $126;  
Children $23;  
Envelopes $515. 

L ast  Week’ s G iv i ng  

https://fargodiocese.net/documents/2022/4/Eucharistic Revival and Diocesan Synod Timeline.pdf


Keeping God’s House Beautiful 

December 

Sts PP:  *Patty Lingen, Kari 

Foertsch, Jo Mertes, Trudy Glynn.

 

St A: Michelle Johnson, Brenda 

klosterman, Diana Klosterman, 

Shirley Breuer, *Ashton Mauch, 

Carmen Marohl 

 

 
This week’s celebrations:  

 
 

Michael Pellman 
Orin Pausch 
Hannah  
Storbakken 

Pope Francis has a Christmas Present Suggestion.  
“Brothers and sisters, I tell you, there is so much suffering in 
Ukraine, so much, so much,” he said this past Weds at his general 
audience.  
 “It is beautiful to celebrate Christmas, but let us lower the 
level of Christmas spending. Let's have a more humble Christmas, 
with more humble gifts, and send what we save to the Ukrainian peo-
ple, who need it.” This prompted rounds of applause. 
 “They are going hungry, they feel the cold and many are dying because there are not 
enough doctors and nurses available. Let's not forget. Christmas, yes. In peace with the Lord, yes. 
But with Ukrainians in our hearts. Let's make this concrete gesture for them.” 
 “Maranatha!”  Come Lord!  Give us hearts open to those whose Christmas is more like 
yours was—cold, poor and stressful. 

 If you wish to drop a check in the basket, please make it 
out to Catholic Relief Services, writing “Ukraine” in the memo.  Or you can check out the CRS 

website yourself, or another charitable organization.  CRS has an excellent A+ rating. 

Thomas & Terrie Breuer 

 

Upcoming Events: 
 

DEC 18, STS PETER & PAUL BAKE SALE 
 CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PROGRAM, 
  ST ANTHONY’S, , 11:30 AM 
CHRISTMAS MASSES 

CHRISTMAS EVE, ST. ANTHONY’S, 4:30 PM 
CHRISTMAS EVE, STS. PETER & PAUL, 7:30 PM 
CHRISTMAS DAY,  ST. ANTHONY’S, 10:30 AM 

NEW YEAR’S EVE, WEDDING  
SETH HARLES & ANNA MAUCH 

NEW YEAR’S—NORMAL WKEND MASS SCHEDULE 

Every Weds,  

St Anthony’s,  

following  

6 pm Mass  

until 8 pm.   

Benediction  

STS PETER & PAUL BLDG FUND remains about $23,000 short of our goal.  Folks 
have really stepped up the last few wks, and we are so grateful for every-
body’s generosity.  We have secured a loan to cover the pledges that will 
come in the future, and this current shortfall.  Please note the billboards in 
church and help us reach our goal.  We’re almost there.   
 BAKE SALE.  St Mary Magdalen Court 117 is hosting TODAY’S  
Christmas Bake/Craft Sale following Mass 
@ Sts Pe & Pl’s.  All proceeds go toward 
the Bldg Fund.   
 We will get matching funds of 
$288.00 from “1981 Financial Life (Life 
Insurance, Annuities, Member Benefits).”  
 Also, following SSPePl 8:30 Mass TODAY, setting up Christmas trees!!! 
 

FOOD PANTRY.  Our parishes contributed about $1,100 that was able to be 
matched, for a grand total of $2,220.  Thanks for contributing to the  
Richland- 
Wilkin County 
Emergency 
Food Pantry.  

 THE GIVING TREE IN THE VESTIBULE OF ST. ANTHONY’S is for Someplace Safe.  Please consider  

 attaching mittens, caps and socks to the tree.  Someplace Safe is a nonprofit agency offering services to 
victims of domes tic violence, sexual assault, sexual exploitation, sex trafficking, and other crimes.  Your gifts will 
help families navigate the social, emotional and economic impacts they face as victims on the path to 
becoming survivors. 

What do call an old snowman???????????Water. 

What did one Angel say to the other??????Halo there! 


